Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The incidence of weak D antigen ranges between 0.2% and 1% in Caucasians.\[[@ref1]\] Weakly reacting D antigen was described by Stratton in 1946.\[[@ref2]\] The current preferred term for D^u^ is "weak D."\[[@ref3]\] Weak D red cells have the D antigen but have fewer D antigen sites per red cell than normal Rh positive cells. The difference between D and D^u^ antigen is that the latter is weakly immunogenic and difficult to detect. Race *et al*. in 1948 and Renton and Stratton in 1950 found that D^u^ red cells were not agglutinated directly by anti-Rh (D) serum, but required subsequent ant globulin addition to show the presence of this antigen.\[[@ref4]\] There are only few reported case of hemolytic disease of newborn (HDN) with weak D antigen in child.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

We received a Hindu male child born out of nonconsanguineous marriage with jaundice at 8^th^ h of life. The child was referred from another hospital. Mother was 25-year-old with A Rh D negative blood group. Father\'s blood group was O Rh D positive. Mother had a history of the first normal healthy male child with O Rh D positive blood group. Anti-D was given to mother within 24 h of delivery of the first child. Second term male child expired on 3^rd^ postnatal day due to bilirubin encephalopathy (serum total bilirubin was 35 mg/dl) who had A Rh D negative blood group with positive direct coombs test. Anti-D was again given to mother within 24 h of delivery of second child. In her third pregnancy, she remained in regular antenatal checkup. In 2^nd^ trimester of 3^rd^ pregnancy, her Rh D antibody titer was 1:32 (positive) and indirect coombs test was positive. Again anti-D was given within 24 h delivery of third child. Baby was born by normal vaginal delivery with APGAR score 8 at 5 min. Breastfeeding was initiated within 30 min of birth. Doctors noticed icterus at 5^th^ h of life so baby was referred to our institute. The child was admitted in our hospital at 8^th^ h of life with icterus upto chest. Vitals were stable, and neurological examination was normal. The weight of this male child was 2.7 kg and blood group was A Rh D negative. At 12^th^ h of life, baby\'s hemoglobin was 10.8 g%, hematocrit was 32.8%, serum total bilirubin was 10.6 mg/dl, and serum indirect bilirubin was 9.82 mg/dl, corrected reticulocytes count was 2.5%. Peripheral smear showed anisocytosis. Direct coombs test was positive (+2). There was no ABO and minor blood group incompatibility. G6PD (Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) level was normal. Patient was subjected for TORCH profile, osmotic fragility test, high-performance liquid chromatography, and thyroid profile. Reports of all these tests were normal. All findings were suggestive of neonatal jaundice due to HDN. Double surface light-emitting diode phototherapy was started. At 30^th^ h of life, baby\'s hemoglobin was 10.5 g% with 33.8% hematocrit. Serum total bilirubin was 18.61 mg/dl, and indirect bilirubin was 17.05 mg/dl. Double volume exchange transfusion was done with O Rh D negative blood group at 36^th^ h of life. After exchange transfusion, a dose of human intravenous immunoglobulin (1 g/kg) was given. Phototherapy was continued for the next 72 h. At 6^th^ day of life, hemoglobin was 14.1 g%, serum total bilirubin was 9.56 g%, and serum indirect bilirubin was 9.14 mg/dl. That time direct coombs test was negative. The patient was discharged in a healthy condition on the 10^th^ postnatal day with serum total bilirubin 3.1 g/dl and hemoglobin 13.9 g%. As there was no apparent cause of the hemolytic disease of newborn, further investigation was done with samples preserved before exchange transfusion. There was a weak D (D unknown) antigen in baby which was the cause of hemolytic disease of newborn.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Weak D is defined as the weakened expression of the normal D antigen. Missense mutations observed in the alleles of all weak D types have been demonstrated to be the probable cause for the reduced D antigen expression.\[[@ref5]\]

Due to weakened expression of the normal D antigen, these cells require additional steps to test the D antigen which may be prolonged incubation with the anti D reagent or addition of ant globulin serum after incubation with anti D. Monoclonal anti-D reagents may cause direct agglutination of some D-positive cells that would have been considered weak D after the use of polyclonal reagents.

Two genes, the RHD and RHCE encode the antigens of Rh blood group. It is generally believed that weak D phenotype could arise from three different genetic mechanisms.

A person may inherit an RHD gene which codes for a weakly expressed D antigenD antigen may be weakly expressed due to the presence of C antigen in the transposition on the opposite chromosomes such as Dce/dCe genotypeWhen one or more epitopes of the D antigen are missing, a weak D phenotype may be seen.\[[@ref6]\]

The incidence weak D antigen ranges between 0.2% and 1% in white Caucasians.\[[@ref1]\] Makroo *et al*. studied in Indian population and found Rh negativity in 7.19% and weak D in 0.01% population.\[[@ref7]\]

There are only few reports of HDN in babies with weak D antigen in literature. Lacey *et al*. reported a case of HDN due to anti-D in an Rh-positive D^u^ variant mother.\[[@ref8]\]

Two cases of infants with Rhesus D^u^ incompatibility in the Rh negative mothers but without showing evidence of HDN were reported by Dias *et al*. and Perez *et al*.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Perez *et al*. found no significant evidence of hemolytic disease of the newborn in infant due to their depressed monocyte-macrophage function.\[[@ref10]\]

There are more than 50 types of weak D antigen. The majority (90%) of individuals with a weak D phenotype is weak D type 1, 2, or 3 and expresses normal, but reduced quantities of D antigens on the red blood cell surface; these individuals cannot be immunized to make anti-D. These individuals do not need Rh immune globulin prophylaxis during pregnancy. The remaining 10% of individuals with a weakened expression of D express aberrant D proteins so they should receive Rh immune globulin prophylaxis during pregnancy.\[[@ref11]\]

Our case demonstrates a D negative mother with a weak D positive infant. Since pregnancy can be a sensitizing event, it is recommended that weak D testing be performed on cord samples from infants who type as D negative directly born to D negative mothers.

Due to poor financial condition of parents, we could not classify the subtypes of weak D antigen and role of phagocytic function of the newborn\'s monocyte-macrophage in hemolytic disease of newborn.
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